FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

YK Communications Unveils The Tech Squad for Ganado High School Students
New program designed to offer tech perspective while closing the gap between teens and seniors
FEBRUARY 6, 2017 - YK Communications has partnered with Ganado High School to create The
Tech Squad, an all-new program featuring a panel of tech savvy teens who want to provide technical
services to the community while learning about leading-edge technology.
The Tech Squad offers a multi-pronged purpose that reaches teens and the community. Teens who
serve in the Tech Squad get to participate in monthly technical support forums, in which community
members are invited to receive no-cost tech support for smartphones, tablets, and laptops. Tech Squad
members also meet quarterly for the Tech Squad Junior Board, which receives leading-edge tech
developments from YK Communications.
According to Russell Kacer, President of YK Communications, “We are pleased to cultivate
community service and technological learning in the students at Ganado High School. Our team is
excited to meet the teens who participate in the program.”
Robin McCann, Ganado High School Counselor, said, “I believe the teens here are going to absolutely
jump at the chance to leverage their tech knowledge for the community’s good.”
The new partnership between YK Communications and Ganado High School will benefit the
community, especially senior citizens who need assistance with their tech devices. Teens on the Tech
Squad will simultaneously have the chance to work with community members and further understand
the challenges faced by the community. Community service meetings will be held March 21, 5:30-7pm;
April 20, 5:30-7pm; and May 9, 5:30-7pm.
YK Communications hopes that the Tech Squad will instill further roots of responsibility and
community service within each member. More information can be found at
http://www.ykc.com/tech-squad/.
About The Tech Squad
The Tech Squad is dedicated to exposing high school students to advanced communications services
available in rural communities while bridging the gap between teenagers and seniors.
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